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• There were ilro xsnv other costly 

end valuable prizes, including «orne very 
nice fancy work,donated by tue iollowiig 
lsdies : Mre. Cle'rmout, mantle drape ; 
won by Mira Mili rire, Trenton, O it. a 
handeome piano spread, the gift of T W 
Dettur, E q ; won by Mire Murley 8her. 
llmu. A handsome pluah cmbiou, lire 
rented bv Mri P Murpby ; won by 11 n 
Maggie (ll len, Maiioc. A cushion, by 
Mre. Kul.ivan ; won by Mr. Htaly. A 
b-antlful doll, presented by lire, P 
Murpby ; won by Mr. Alexander Gillen, 
Maduc. A valuable tide board, prereuted 
by two ladlea of the coagregntion ; won 
by Mr. Collins, Huntington. A beautiful 
oil painting, by M e. Scanlan, Marysville, 
Oat. ; won by Jar. Quinn, Tweed. A very 
valuable ottom.u, the gift of Mre M 
Raahotte, Tweed, very much admired ; 
won by Mr. U Mitchell, of the 
firm of Oakes and Mitchell, 
tractors, M intreal. A very ricbly 
roented tire ecteeu, presented hv Mre. 
P Murpby; won by Mr. Ja#. Murphy, 
Boysut, Ont. A ooetly cooler,. preaenttd 
by Thoe McOann, merchant, Tweed ; won 
by Mr. A G mono, Clay Klver, Ont ; aleo 
a allver cake bitkct bv the aime gentle
man ; won by Peter Murpny, Esq,, titocu, 
Ont, A pair of genuemaa'e rlippcre, by 
Mre, Hanly, Belleville ; won by Mrs. 
Lynch, Tweed; ami many other ooetly 
and valuable présenta too numerous to 
mention. In connection wi’h the bazaar 

a grand concert on Friday night 
The following
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ouicklv and noiaeleealy f»rtb. Too mm completely oil l ie guard, and d Inippr^pnate. i n i tl eworn to do evil “ail majorera Dm gloream,”
surely Tighe a Vohr recoil,ed that started forwarded, and uttered the oa-h cuntitbuta my m.te towards the iuetlflca. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
lithe, straight, bareheaded UgUrffi stand- wbleh betrayed hr. presence Tig e “£ 'b^hj*b ,,, appeaud in The same time be a aetnt and a devil I It
ing in uncertainty and gazing upon every turned beck to «bo aefounded and paragtapn wn c y pp» Woa,d he wel! If the reverend tteducm
aide of it. He sprung forward ; Carroll etill more violent indignant governor. Star, to the ttiect, tnat aunougn tne woum mafl wb) ptatand to
a’ao, In alarm at the sudden and rapid -lio you call tbie Cnreethen tbrate. pawing oftheJet oata‘dered “a own so much stuck In the bible-would
advance 01 a form which be deemed to ment-tohave aninnoeiot mandhragged „Vt 0nly by all Protestant». read the Epl.tle of St. Paul to the Romanr,
he that ol an enemy, aprung back, and afore you in ‘hie way 1 f , ‘t_ but alro by tens of thousands of Catholic,.’’ Chip, ill., «. They would bod there some-
then recovering hia presence of mind, tain Uenuicr re tould o this false arrr , y ■ any assembly thing very suitable to themselves and
braced bim.ell for the encounter. an’ aUooort mar.,.led he 11 have the \b‘j« ?”the very8 consoling to the disciple, of Loyola.

“Mistber dear I don’t be afeered—it a whole o ye 1 . , . ; K . i «wou'd ‘ We arc slandered, and, as some ufjirm, weonly meed’—Tigbe a Vobr !” and Tighe Some one brought aburned message purpo.e ^^^“^“^ttareïhe I soy-ZVs dTevU that theremay Jme good:
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falling through the air down .imoet a which Captain ^ D nn ^^ (J’ ob>Ue|e [0 the uWer ove,throw ol that the servant most not be -greeter than
their feet ; it was a ro e -» ^ ”d‘cutouely olended, that many CorUtlanlty. Then, or shortly afterwards, the master,” neither did He promise that
hastened toward it, but Tig Qf th(J officieU „ere alruggilng to aup. the Jesuit Edates In Canada became they st-ouli repose on beds of rose», on
«P‘*db‘“- ii iher dsar fur uress their laughter. forfeited to the crown and were set apart the contrary, lie assured them In the

“Back lo yer cell masther dear, for Pr^? tbJ'r “lug l , , 0 hp is en. flJ, educational uurposes. From tele fund following words ; "You shall le haled of all
yerlmfe! there’, a plot afoot to cap ure ' Either the iman ,, a tool, or teiiW,- IBJlr,™"=‘/6"tJid|zPd cV„ 6;uce various Lt»> My names sake Mat. X 22. But
you »gm ; that , why I m bere-to pur- d’-avonng to p y J l b lu,tltutloc, uf learning, both Cotholic and He old nut leave them barren of every
ï‘“ïV'hU do vou'think wouid signaled to ZZe ol the parues about Protestant ; but the Jesuits, to whom, by consohli m. 'Blessed,” He said, “are you

V\hy Iighe, do yoa tu k g th Q uriBOnerB . Tinbe moral, if n-»t by legal right, the instate* when men shill revile you and persecute
disappoint the brave fellows who are him “ ,f aebIed P ’ shiuld belong, have been Obliged to steed you, and shall say all manner of evil

vsst issrsves st rz sss sisaasi^is^K as
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“No no T-gtie 1 must at least mike bound he flung himself on his knees be many, tt was very graceful on the part of
s^drssssK! ss sscr srst
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tude to him who so nobly planned all BBe! uü lïo, h,m, a" uon't lei me a matter of biatory that the Catholics of left nothing undone to secure comfort 
.O vu. H k.m Tinhe’e L. inrate,'l this wavEngland, Scotland and Ireland lost every- and enjoyment for all. It was held In the

mincl‘"andn hi? said in" an agorzed Strong, rough hands had again grasped thing la the great upheaval of the Kefor- new church previous to Us dedication and
m‘n"' ,„>Ve ,n -,Ir Tiehe a Vuhr and hv was lurced to his matlon. Land estatee, churches, cathv a more beautiful sight could hardly bewhisper: “Oh, Mr 7e‘ft. îu, ho’0“tinued “cry : dials, mcna»terie.|CoUeg.s and untversitle,, seen. The committee did all they could
Clr wUson e to e youB k tô ,èr •.May lhe Lord bs gooi t'o yer sowl, .11 fell, like rlpe .pples. luto the Up of to have their fine new church decorated

WHS imoireiy eu g ,h., ... -u. dj..-, re|Use me !" Protestants, who have eujoyed them ever for the osctslon and In this respect gained
cell, somehow i He disco e y ma mornieu ” answered tho gov- since; whilst to the legitimate heirs Is the admiration and warm appretla Ion ol
plan for to no.ght -a. lo mil o it ; but In the morn g, nswere^ too^ guv ■ consolation of txclalmieg all wh, had the plea-ure ,--d satisfactlm
be disco vod it too late to give $ ou warn, amor, lmP»lie°“l,> tbe fcUllr abu11 ,n tha langaP of ,he Bard of Mantua : of seeing and visiting it fur the first time.
111 b'm8îiè dîd’u't manetue to tell you P 8o rtghc became the uowilliog iomate Ho, ego yen iculo, Je-A tuM alter honores Below will he seen the 1st of lucky
all I'm savin’ now, for some rayaon o’ of the jail wnicb held his beloved youug Italy it is amusing ro listen m so much | numbers,
bisown, tut he lift it to meael' to get master. "Begorra,” fie said sot.l, to P-P'guu declamation on the part of e.
toil quietly back ; sure I tbried, an’ you himself when be was left in darkness and many reverend gentlemen, about so
^ ,, * v i i i wizans iViot vnn i n'itiulfl ft fl v I'm in nnw HHVWÜV " ttivlfcl ft filltll— Ct lUpBÎ&tivfcl^ 18 fOUt I loy, StOCQ, Oflt , No. < — •-•4 ewoufitn t go ; but meb e ) *n'if Csotain Uennier doesn’t spake à hundred thousand dillirs. Were it pro Second prize, tat eneep, James Kchoe,
UnAhfighT.ud en °yU flashed from the ^ „o $ for me Ï don’t know iKf I’ll posed by tbe Parliament of 11 .-eat Britain Nm h’Oti .

A ngut auoueuiy ■“ . ” , ... what a foine thing that I to hand over t\ estmineter Abbey to Third ptiz-, cirrlsge horse, presentedrrr J ,Eh .™.u ^11, by <l7, e^., «1^ *<*
^ “Mastber dear, will you go 1 be all that faith, if 1 did, it’s turn up it moight on for the who esale spoliation of Cathol.c won hv Felix McL.nu, Esq., 1 weed, Unt ;
,ou iver held sacred an’ bowly, go-go me thrial, purvi.lin’ the, don’t hang me property ^ No. 1166.
alme you get us all into throuble ; tbe mdout judge or jury anUbm mebbe Vd ““ p,Ied t0 be told that’tbeie sented bv Mr. Kcshotto, Tweed ; won by

“2,12,127 ï.t" r :prI iC*i! Wi1- - ,vrs. s &ïssr

... ,I.CUIP,1 n,„l puzzled completely that if 1 don’t tell the fie 1 particular, for iu point of morality, the S.xth p. z -, silver watch, presented by „Ba re,.olved to erect a memorial to the
sxe Kl’r,2 ^sssa-ass si ts  ̂ is

UeroLSKS""' f°U l**’*11 ™,VL°etog^o7tJ.heihTe8meo7l £ute°>>m?S'a Oh.ir B,igh- pth pr!.,, Plu.h Ob'U-.b—-,t,d la S^SakTMiMal

-Would, „,i™ „ «», h, ïe.tr p SjSluu? S£S st ; z. ïr2î2srrr»y»s

straight from tbe «mid sinner How an I Ü», b“iÎX'o.”Y w"'^ M?,.’ uod’ anli 06 "r°pp6U’
iver it s me they have for tb s noight s ln ,iry> [£a Hat of crimes and Michael Dean, Lindsay, Out. ; No. 6337. rfhe Dakota Catholic says ; “The Iir.t
work, instead o the masther, an t.tlh in(1Ui.e, a^abed to the Order by the Pet- I Ninth prize, $10 piece, presented by f all blooded kioux to make rvl-gtous pn- 
Id do it all over agm tor toe e-/1.®0 iiRment of France In 1762, which, as Is Mark (lolden, E-i; , wou by Felix Qeu- fesslon was received Into the Benedictine
behold in Carther as he luked whin 1 w-u kûOW„ wla tooati, c:impused of the ereu, Bridgewater, Out ; No. 6018 Novltate nt /ill, Dakota, on Easter Sic.
turned an laced him awhile ago. 1 won- lcfideldltcl’le, of Voltaire, the Implacable Tenth pilzi, picture of 8t. CaHhighs day. 8be had been font yiara under the
dher, now, it it remcioded htm o ligne e ^ ^ the Jesuits aud of the mm Jems Church, presetted by Father Fleming ; care of tho Benedictine Sisters at Fort
ewatebeart I and 1 ighe a vonrnau Is it not a matter of surprise that won by Samuel Fuller, Shaunonvihe, Tatar, and ha 1 repeatedly a-ked the favor

dilhculty iu restraining i.imsel, wltn aur.h a VPC,ljuUty of iufsiuy hatgirg I Out. ; No. OGDO. of j lining the community. Under the
from laughing aloud. At last siumoer QTer thalt headg they ennot be convicted E evtnth p.ize, barrel oi ll iur, presented pavtoral care c-f the good Indian mission, 
sealed his eyes, and he did not awake tin nf Bny one ctlme in particular) We 1 by Nelson Hash way, Tweed ; won by T H ary, tbe Rev. Francis C.aft, she developed
he was aroured by the warden mine haru 6een them—figuratively speaking— McDonald, Point Ânue ; No. 1475. strong signs of religious vocation, ami
morning. during the space of two hundred years, Twelfth pr ze, $5 gold piece, presented her prayer waa finallv granted. Father

civilizing the savage and cannibal Indian by Bruno C’jueuoyer, E q. ; won by Banning, pastor at /ill, invested hc-r
of North and Siuth America, and implant- Patrick Higgins, Fraukford, Ont.; No. with the white veil, l'hv ceremony wai
leg in the semi barbarous Asiatic the seeds 9663. an Impressive one, not only for the whites
of Christian truth, at the sacrifice of every Thirteenth ptlz. v, two fat sheep, the pressât, but also for the member, of her 
personal comfort, and often cheerfu'ly gift of Paul Reahotte, E q , Tweeh ; w-on tribe, upon whom this event is likely to
laying down their lives ln imitation of by Th mas Blve.-s, Bogart ; No. USG-l. produce a marked religious effect. Her
their Divine Model ; but we have yet to Fourteenth prize, box of tea, presented name In religion iaSliter Mary Josephine.”

- Single member of tbe Order, at least by Patrick Murphy, Sioca ; won by John Under date June 1 the Pilot’s Roman
In Canada, arraigned before the tribunals Farrell, Marysville, Uat ; No 413a. corre-poudent soys ; The report wh ch
for a breach either of tho moral or cilvll hiftrenth prize, fat lamb, presented by ,prtlll abroad on the afternoon of the 29th
law. To this It may be answered, How Cnarles Rush, Stoco ; won by Francis o{ May tha- the Holy Father was dying
can men whose motto is -The erd justl- Campbell, Lrq., lwted, Out., No. 1244. one of those unfounded reports of
ties the means" he otherwise than Sixteenth prize, handsoms fire screen, which no one can tell the origin, 
vicious, and as inch deserving to bediiven presented by Michael Deane, Esq., Lind- L u ilries had been unde, tha painful seu- 
forth from human cympathy and society, say ; won by Mrs. Tnomas Mulrouey, ,auon consul tent on the spreading of the 
as moral lepers, whose very breath Is con- Sioco, Ont. ; No. 3964. _ Ue pl„ed away. 0a Monday, May 27th,
tamlca’lon? Before proceeding to analyze Seventeenth prize, $5 go Id piece, pre- , wa, praBant at the i.ablia Consistory 
this an called Jeeuit motto, 1 must conitEs «ented by crank Dolan, Esq. Belleville, held In tho Sxk ReaU Natnrallv the that I am hut slightly acquainted with the! Ont.; won by Miss Mabel O’Bdeu, appearance of the Pontiff, his apparent 
theologies! and philo,Ophical literature of loro,.to ; No. 2253. ; health, waa tho chief consideration that
the society, and consequently cannot say Eighteenth prize, chest of tea, the gift one ba l on tb1, occlei0r. As he was 
whether or not those words do actual,y of Ruber. Gray, Ejq , Maduc ; won by horoo into tbe ball on tbcsediagestatorn he 
occur therein. Of one thirg 1 feel Alexander Sophia, Esq., 1 weed, Ont ; No. looked very well. Rising from time to 
certain, they do not occur iu akso- J692, time lu the teiia, and putting forth his
lute or axiomatic form. Tbelr Nineteenth nrlz-, gold cross, presented baud to bless with a rapid action, showed 
meaning must be restricted and «cep- by Rev J S Quluu, Kingston; wou by -hab however delicate he may look, Liu
tlonal, and detenu ned by the context, J II Jackson, Esq, lweed, Unt; No. XHI. is by no means feeble. His voice,
Wore it otherwise, audit they mean 0 9,6 too, at the bestowal of th„ red hat on the
convey the idea that It was lawful to do Twentieth prize, fat cow, presented by new oatdiual» now ln R,me, and at the 
evil, or to commit sin tor the greater Jas Murphy ; won by Elwatd Sherwood, final heaedleUon, was suffiulently strong 
glory of God, as their enemies pretend, btocu, Unt; No. 6660. and vlbraat to bd distinctly heard at the
then Indeed would the O.-der justly merit Twenty hrst prize, handsome dinner farendofthethickly-packedaudspa- 
the execration of mankind, and its members set, donated by the late Felix Gaboutie, cloua hall tha Sula R-gta. 
deserve tu te shipped elf to some desolate ;’weed ; won by John Coffey, Tyndenluga ; ’
Island, there to rot and to die. This I pre- No 9597.
sume would be pudehmeut sufficient, for Twenty second prize, a flue cow, pre- 
1 would feel averse to resort to the more seated bv Charles Collide, Huntingdon ; 
expeditious procesi of clubbing them oil' won by John James, Michigan, U S. 
the face of the earth, as suggested by an Twenty-third prize, eight day clock, the 
an fable divine of the Baptist persuason— gift of .lames Quiun, Tweed ; won by 
the Rev. E. K. Creeey. Stephen Bereau ; No. 1578,

Returning to the so-called maxim of] T wenty-fourth prize, lat cuw, presented 
the Jesuit:—"The end justifies the by Patrick Bohau, E,q., Tweed, Unt ; 
means" -let us Inquire what other sense bv Eatella Matthew, Flunton, Oat. ; No.
It may legilimately bear. For example, | 6710. 
war la always a great an enormous evil ;

throwing him upon a wrong «cent io 
order to make tbe infamous aucceai oi 
Carter more lure 1 But the remem 
branee of Sutton'e information ieeme-1

CARROLL O'DONOGHUE.
CHAPTER XXXV— Continued 

“If yer hunoi'll contint to that, 111 tike 
It as a gnat favor iutolrsly, both on tbe 
part o’ me Mod, au’ fur the lavin’ o’ the
cloak Itself.’’ „

“Very well, Tighe, do a« you chouec. 
“An' moight l uitke bu .td to ax 

another favor I" Tighe was salaaming very
prThe1o|lficer waited with an amused

oiulle to hear tbe buon.
“I’m invoked to epltsd the evenlu’wld 

Afr. Sutton, one o’ the waulene in the 
itll, an’ as he’s to have a lew frlnds, ti ll 
ne a merry-makto’ I’m thinkln,’ so I d 
tuiko to get the noight elf, yer honor ; but 
I’ll be buck bright ufi’ airly in the
muornln. ” ,

Captain llsnnler gave the permlition, 
amt Tigbe, raviog thanked him ln hla own 
absurd though eloquent fashion, turned 
;away to bis duties «to a somewhat 
lightened h.art, ^

The evening arrived, and tighe, with 
the cloak neatly parceled, went lo search 
of Garfield ; the letter kindly proffered to 

M-, Cvmody, end togelher

con.
orna-

Accompany
They repaired to tbe J.il,

Ned Sutton, being himself a sociable 
follow, had n.aoy of hla Eughih pre]U 
dices dfiilgaiei by the very geniality of the 
Irish wilh whom be come ln contact, aud 

.‘having heard of Tighe a Vobr’s clever 
exploit*, he was pleased to accord him a 
vury warm welcome. Ue conducted bis 
vacate to bis own little private apaitment, 
land thsre, over cauls a„d wbleky, Tighe 
proved M-nself the most er-josahle boon 
«oazpenlon it bad ever been Mr. Sutton’s 
chance to meet. “1 declare, Mr. Car- 

: izody," he ssid more than once, when one 
of Tig he’s humorous stories had convulsed 
him with laughter, aud made the tears 
•course down hla cheek’, “you are the 
pleasantest fellow 1 have ever met, and 1 
aur b-.ppy to bu acquainted with vou " 

The clock struck ten, aud Carhtld 
reluctantly rose to depart.

“il'a tuo d vlllsh bad," said Sutton,’ 
but 1 don’t mind eo

wad
which wn« a ytoat aucc-wd. 
laillee and gentlemen took part : Dr. -Mid 
Mrs. Pomeroy, Rjchoater, N. Y ; Miss 
Dd&n, organiat, Tweed; Mra. Frfdetta, 
oigauist, Trentcn; Miai McKeon, Treu- 
ton, Oat. ; Ml "a May Killy, Mtrmore, 
Ont,; Misa O'Neill, Marmora, O^t ; Mr. 
Geo/ge Wihon, Tweed ; U () Fiynu, 
barrister, Belleville ; Mr. and Mra. Wiets, 
Madoc.

The fine braa* baud was In atte .dance 
each day aod diaevuraed tome very fine 
pieces under the leadership of Mr. Huyck, 
Tweed. Duri. g the evening, at intervals, 
Mina Deane pltyed and aang some beauti
ful aoloe, which were much admired by 
th* vaat audience.

Too much praise cannot bd given tha 
congregation who decorated 

the church. It would îetiect credit on any 
dtv.

BAZA All AT 1 WEED.

The Catholic bez bar which cime rff at

..hat you mudt go ;
-nuch din ce I bhall have Mr. Carraody « 
.-.ompuny another Lour or two, N ou say 
/«r can atay till twelve ?”

“Vee, and then—” < I ufi.-ld drew Sutton 
«wide and told him in a low voice of

Wouldn’t chooee a bitter night,” 
xeepondid Sutton, who wae too much 
^uder the itilluer.ee of the liquor he had 
f.oiblbed, and too favorably impreesed by 
Tigbe a Vobr, to cure to pi ch hl« voice In 
as low a key a« < iarfield had used ; covse 
rmently 'i'iuhe had little difficulty In hear
ing. Sutton continued: “A Blracgi 
piece of buelnesa has been going on here 
.hate few days back—there's hardly a 
warden in the place that isn’t bribed 
Liy a man they call Carter”—Tigbe’s hear- 
Jng grew painfully acute ; it eeeined a« if 
tho words, though they were only spoken 
tu an ordinary voice, were shouted in his 
oars—"and, wbat’a more, there won’t lie 

duly In the vicinty of the ja’l

ladles of the

The total amount real'zed was $U>23.

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWSme

It ia the intention of a eommitteo in 
Home to erect an international jubilee 
monument to Leo Xllt Meeting* have 
taken place to periect tho arrangemau ta.

A pilgrimage to th<* shrine of Su, 
Anne de Beaupre, near Quebec, Can , wins 
from Portland, Me., on Sittirdyy, Jane 
22, under tho direction of Kev. T. Cl, 
Plante, pastor of the French Cathclloi ui 
Augusta, Me.

The Roman correspondent of the 
Catholic Timea, of Liverpool, states that 
the Holy Father is in excellent health 
aud is busily engaged in the preparations 
for tbe beatification of Be?t-rr.l new 
saints.

on mo.
GRAND DRAWING

First prize, fa', row, drawn by Mr. Bay-
:

:

Fourth prize, silver cruet st%nd, pre-
i man ol 
yard tc-night.”

aWhat's that for?” asked Garfield.
-‘That’s more than I’m allawed to toil 

(replied Sutton, “and lt’a more than 
<inte understand ; but you see that Its 
.v.iough to astl fy you how easy it will bo 
i,.r mu t • grant your friend’s request.”

G ai fi-Id hid a dim Idea that mere wes 
•oremedttated treason at the bottom of the 
suspicious Information just volunteered,
and that Sultun film».,, "«uot^llKfitly ftn3V,,,rfli Tighe, „en in that
‘l!ke add fd a moment the ueuelly moment ol anxiety rod au.penee con- 
«low'thinking*«l'diet -tlne.l by an gretu.Utmg h.maelf on the truthiulneae 
'.mpulio that P'l.mpufi to w«n the o « "1 b$ck lnlo th„ pa,eage
' U v „,1 , «11But in tl..t from which he had emerged, and Tighe
aame ia.Uu-dhe thouebt ot i ighe'» étrange a Vohr clambered up the rope lo the top 
; ' ,1, be j U > erd, .nd at such oi the wall, from whence, having secured

nnw mted boui—uiuh; not Tighe a the rope round a pro|ec.ion o! toe para- 
unwanted nov - . J? t pet u wad no u.lheult task to swing

; ouaaffahZî and'to lulorm upon that would Lim-.elf lightly down. He was received 
.one analtir .tnaiuiu o p ^ bed with silent welcome by four oi “the
be perhaps . t wbo m|ght boys,"—the general term tor thme who
tiready .e.vi.1 him well, «d who hm.gnt w/r(,’ toundK,n tlml 8ecret eliurt for
lea™be'exceedlugly u.eful The latter liberty-and hurried into a close covered 
'b ,light aullioed to stifle his conscleutloui vehicle which stood in waiting. His 
«uni»! rod be concluded to let affaire l-erson entirely covered by the cloak,
t. kn‘Sir own turn. Biddirg his com- and his nat drawn carefully over hi,
tike -uetr own tu - baaty face, together with the darkness eliec-
p.nious good night, he took nasty faja iden,ity. lie
1 mi x 1 5„n™ avd -ho ao less i ullv crouched in a corner of vehicle, and îm
7iuhe a Vohib Ugrew' more convivial end mediately a voice called tremblingly There I, a largscity in France-Tonloure 
%‘nf -r.', iiuidcative ; Tighe pretended to forth : ... —and they keep there an old chronicle
u at the strictest of confidence» Into the “We aro discovered. you took too wh|ch contains a record of memorable 
•er c( the warden, and the latter In return, long in getting him over the wa ! they eventai [n this record we are told ab.ut a 
’lo more Intoxicated he became, the more are alter us. Tell lira to drive like the Tory W|cbe(l and godless youth, who

bo Imuarted all that he knew of devil I" went out one evening into an open field,
u, r4 Uarter’s transaction» with the jtil The supposed prisoner and his rcscu m.d there, iu the mad .x-.ess of htslmpiety, 
iVcUls Bv the time that the clock was ers were all within the conveyance bjgln t0 utter lmprrcrtlocs and bias-
- t’.n stroke of twelve Tighe a Vohr waa huddled together, and the driver pbemje8. In hla excitement he went an far 

i. .ûniDlete noerceilon of everv thread of whipped up the horses and dashed lor aa t0 Hft his sword and brandished it In the 
I .r'lur’e web of treachery. Sutton just the suburbs ol the town. But it was too air, andjoballenged the Most High toebuw 
• la'ruod Hobrletv enough to conduct hla lale ; mounted guards pursued them, m, existence ar il power by smiling him
■ e-n' ‘o a -ido paeaige leading to th-u followed by armed authorities. On duwn

“You need have no fear, "he said dashed the vehicle on raced the guards, Aud ,,jho!d, vint happened) Slowly 
-V'hla drunken whisper : “there's not a lill a pistol shot at last felled one of the tber0 descended from heaven asnow-whlte
-lir a" ives to light on you, not won’t be beasts and the conveyance, brought to a ieRf axul nliyrhtod gently at tha young
■ ov a hr-if hour yet.” 8U,i,len h«lt. waa surrounded man's feet. Astonished, be llfUd It up

' o-'ulcht was dark enough to throw “l)un t loight, b ys, said Tighe, feign- anq ‘Raw written on It lu gold letters:
- - v ahsdows In cornets but' beyond the ing buskineae that his voice might not Miserere mel (the commencement cf the 
vter tlc-c was eullicient I'ght to plainly be recogmeed, as he eaw bie companions great perdtentltal psalm: Have mercy on 
"uveal outlines, aud Tlghe's rapid but preparing to make a desperate resist m„ according to They loving klndnee ). 

r..i , ,ïTvV convinced him of the truth ance ; “1II give nieael up. bull feign- Amszement eelzud the young man at the 
Sntton's tatement lie longed to vet,- mg huskiuees, and carelul to allow no ciBmtncy of Hod to «end such a siurser ae 

.--o» IV. ue-t to beshowntu Carroll’s cell, partoi his millier to reveal his per. bitoaelf a declaration of mercy. Repent 
■'seiningthat the warden was In » »v Hi- son, he cried to the hrst guard who, ance, hope, tears and love broke forth out 

“nuvtllu condition to grant the pistol in hand, thrust Uimseli mto the ofbia,0„i, Ho km It down, thanked and 
lujt something, he could scarcely vehicle: ‘1 surnnder—111 go back pra|eedHod for M» unfathomable compass- 

Vr,;.’1- tu himself what, checked the ask- pacable !" nm, returned home and was converted,
i,2 K the boon, the words cf which were 1’hcre were twsnty to one ol the brave end je} „ beautiful, godly life, to his calm

wice ’pon hi» Hp«, and he determined to rescuers, so that resistance would have and blissed death.
In rstto some other fav, ruble accident, been vain ; all were speedily overpow- Tbi| i, B0 fairy tale, but an actual hie-

"tniton departed, and he was alone. Not ered and borne m triumph hack to the toty „btch has truly happened, aud on a
f ‘,-c.md could bo heard, nut a shadow jad. Tighe kept hie cloak closely folded Rtlnd w.,n|e, ,'he youth Is the human race,

.u hl« vision save those that about his person, and n:s head bowed wilb a!l it. a|na and godle-anrea; and the
‘inured the angles Iu the walla. He low on his breast ; no one spoke to him, white leaf Is the son of God whom the

n-'ltv mwrappul his parcel, aud shaking as 11 his very captors, exultant though patber eect d(iwn |rom (heaven. Not with 
out ^acUiu Denuti-r's cloak, folded its they were, felt a sort ol pity tor his un- g(dd| but bja own blood, sin Is blotted 
*mni- proportions about Ms person. Then happy situalion. Contusion and clamor „nt SLll pardon announced —Catholic 
*m,,i P Ch»r he bent the ,1m in such seemed to reign wrthin a portion of the Yuuth.
î,rDi,ïï!'.Æ‘ These M dmkn^Yumemu^l'ighfotow

»«6ugem‘uls satisfactorily completed, 8hon®. T‘ghe, with favour qom^amons, ^ Wrn. Maun, of Ottawa, Ont., writes: 
he stationed himself against a part of the was burned into an °^elel I have used Hr. FowlerN Extract of Wild
.vail where the shadows lay deepett, stand- and con routed ”'lh lb® J10*. . y . .. strawberry iu my family with the very 

.„ motloclets that he could not be cited and indignant governor oi the ja , be„t rl,Mdtv I recommend it to my friends 
dlatlneuished from the dark maa« of atone "ho stood surrounded by his assistant #nd tbink it the heat medicine in use for 
ecaii rt which he leamil ; and he watched othcers. Tighe a Vuhr s disguise was „b summer complamts, diarrhiva, dyseu-

j n.u torn oil, aud there was revealed, not the tery t,tc,
'“‘Mnines'nassed • they «ere like hours golden-baired prisoner whom all had ' An Old lime Favorite.
- -. ifi„ fabhful Tllrhe a Vch: ; he fancitd expected to see, but a good looking, The season of green fruits and summer 
:? canid hear the beattug ot his own rosy, cheeked teltow, ra I ho garb ot a drillka iB tlle time when the worst foims of 
. ’ V i hAnt.litn lormi seemed to etart valet. Amezument pnralyzoueverybo-t), cboiei-a morbus and bowfl complamts pre bvart, and ghoul like ‘Ynm'cA, he l0Uuht bo that for an instant tho silence was veil. As «safeguard, l>r. Fowler'. Extract
out Oftheserecesr s In o which brought tbeu u „„ brokQn by an 0, w.ld Strawberry should be kept a.
to peer. rbeV " k.t Rit o tk “f the vatli Irom soma one iu Tlghe’s rear—an hand. For .' 10 years it has hem the moat 
‘Si ^as l laymg hîm Luel périmé, odd, blasphemous expression, which reliable remedy.

Fifth prizi, S n gold plet’»», preeeuted

The

RU

TO BK CONTINUED.

COD'S WAY.

see h

After

A NEW DEPARTURE 
from all tho old-establtehed conditions on 
which proprietary meiidnee are soli, has 
been made by the World’s Dlspeueary Med* 
Icil Association, oi Buffalo, N Y., who hav
ing for mafcy years observed the thousands 
of marvelous cures of liver, blood and lung 
diue&aes effected by Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, low feel warranted in 
selling this woulerful medicine (as they 
are doing through druggist*) under a 
positive quarantee that It will give satisfac
tion ln every case, or money paid f >t it 
will he promptly rt f -laded. “Golden Med
ical Discovery” cites all humors or 
impurities of the b'.ood, from whatever 
cause arising, aa eruptions, blotches, 
pimples, oil sores aud scrofulous affec 
tiors. It ia tq'islly tfliiaclous ia b.iloas 
disorder:, lnaigsetion, dyspepsia aud 
chrunlc catarrh in the head, bronchi,U, 
throat and laog affactioco, accompanied by 
lingering cooghs,

Miuard’s Liulmeat for RUeuuinUsms

won
removing

Freely Used. Twenty-fifth prize, Ballet’s Lives of the 
yet it is sometimes legitimately under- Sainte; won by MisaS AGabourie, Hunger- 
taken, either to repel an iovrder or as the f jr(i| (jnt ; No. 741)7, 
only means of obtaining a lasting peace. Twenty sixth pt /!-), beautiful dressing 
III this esse “tho end justifies the means." caee| denoted by a friend; wou by Rubett 
War undertaken merely for tbe sake of Alt, Madoc, Oat ; No. 2292, 
conquest, or f.r personal aggrandizement Twent> seventh prize, gentleman’ssmok- 
Is a'so an enormous evil, but It cannot be lug Cap, handkerchief sacttel, aud a pair of 
justified like the other. Such was the altppFr,. the gift of Mi-.a Duane, organist, 
unprovoked war undertaken by Victor Tweed; won by Francis Farragher, E q., 
Emmanuel against tho Holy FAthtr, ^0i SS76.
robbing him ot tbe states of the Caurch Twenty-eight prizi, a beautiful gold 
on the plea that might constitutes right. watch, tho gift of Rev. Johu F Fleming ; 
And here I eaibraco (lie opportunity to vvon by T McAubff, Dunnville, New I 
remind the Wilds, the Cressys, the D_ug- York; No. 9497. !
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JULY 13, 1669.

VS LA SAILS INSTITUT
lull'INTO.

It may not be generally knowi 
although under tbe jutisdiction 
Toronto Separate School Board, 
Salle Inatitute is 3 et in its 
advanced Classen, in effect a high 1 
into which the most, efficient boy 
every separate school m the ci 
admitted provided they come up 
requirements of a rather stilt prelii 
px*minH*ion. Th#* fccbool also 
high rank as a commercial acaden: 
its diplomas insure to their for 
holders ready admission into the 
ing houses ol our leading merchac 
bueineeB institutions. It may th< 
eanly he realized that it ia a roost 
Jar institute with the Roman Gath 
Toronto, and that the closing ex 
on Thursday last in the large ant 
lully-decorated hall p.t De La 
attracted a numerous and fashi 
audience, amongst whom were th 
Reverend Administrators of th( 
diocese and a large body ot the 
the Hon. T. W. Anglin, Senator 
o'aue, 1) A O'Sullivan, Esq , L L 
Cassidy, Professor Uirschtelder. 
men J’Hpe, Swait, etc , most of thi 
bers of the school board, togetli 
many prominent end icll rential ( 
including a number of Prot 
friends ot educa'ion.

A most iaterestiug programr 
prepared for the entertainment 
audience and carried out will 
spirit and success. It tan as foil

PROGRAMME.

k”............. ElOverture— ‘Klniro>Bda

Hyrac-"Invocaiion ”.......................
Ub La Salle Choir.

Declamation—^Pillar Towers 
James's WHçl-t.

Ballad—“Ob : Give mfc a Homo by t
Leonard Giroux. 

Calisthenics and l>rl 11— Junior, 1 
Declamation—“Tbe Bailie ot D

J oliu Lalor.
• 1 March Hondo..E

Pbonuit r«pbv.
Selection—“Fret ai.d l.uHy,"..........

Violin Trio-1, 
John It Lee u

( 0. Hprlug ‘-one . 
uni JxiiibK K papi 

.1 P Campbell.

Urcbe.ira.

Cbo-us-"TheDMom.,W.l,ancV’.
Declamation—‘‘Curfe f muhi not

Koy ^Vaciiooeii. 
oek and Choruw—“Sl*ep, Darllna

rel^Fp." ................
William Giroux 

»rcihb—tiemoi
rta'le......
Eleanor

Soloist— 
j and Rille Exercl 
blessed J B De LuOde to

Charier. Ke.z.
Type Writ log iKemlcgtou 

Maicn—‘ Uleuiuf,'Orcueaira 
Cborns—“Tbie One tioug More, et

De La Salle Choir.
The orchestral pieces and o: 

Hods ol the musical repertoire, 
ered by past or present pupils 
oallv—for :n this iustitution I 
ceivrs special atteution, were 
cellently rendered. In the 
the junior pupils in cal’-Bthenice 
and tbe BeuioiB in sword and i 
cure, tbe perlormaLCC tiroug 
thunders o: applausf. tbe ia 
through the ir mar < uvtee with 

arid Bteacib sc ol pracli

type-

<*181011
paigners.

lue belecUone for decU-ma1 
judiciously cboeen an l tfieciir 
ered by the young ctuilents, 
ecily interested me audience 
most courpicuo-us end wiibn 
novel featurei in the eut rtaim 
the phouograi hie and ti p« w.-i 
ci.ee. in each o! which the I 
put ihiougb a moat severe at
test, in a manner that ese-y 
judge ol their ptofi:iincy. In 1 
toe dictalioc was merles bv g 
tbe audience trem pieces si 
random aud taken down by 

black boat,isrepoiterB upon 
completed verbally tiauscribe 
for the benefit ot the public, 
known Mr. Bengcugu ictater 
writing theme, tu four ol 1 
operators upon lue stage, 
declaring to the audience 
which WB3 extremely sntisfa 
tetk occasion to congratulai 
Brothers, and to draw alien 
fact that this was th” tirel t11 
iu the whole Dominion to pul 
leg, upon the curriculum o’ a 
be assured the boys o. this 
phonograph class that upon 
inlo the world they would 

brased it, that their brta 
buttered on Loth sûtes, in c 
of these special studiss.

Notwithstanding all tbcee ex 
It must not be eupp'isud th'.t 
neous taschlng aid Is Import
Ecbocl. Music, Freich, l*tin
tar y .xcrclics, pb'LtgtaphV, 
Ing, etc, are wlr; the uidlns
taught by the Brothers
Brother O.lo, with Rev. Broth 
and an able staff of assistant 
the whole work within thet 

readily b

them»'

of course, as may 
not without devotmg to t. ( -■ 
be it said) many ol their spar 
before aid after school, as we 
recess. This would betuime: 
honor even if they were to bi 
gainers by it. but when, -- 
U le known that they re: 
miserable pittance, barely 
meet tie expenses uf board r 
and that all else is thrown in 
love for souls and f r the gr< 
God, how can it fail to ex. lt 
t..eut, of sdmiiatlon, wond: 
gratitude.

We ought to have mentit 
this occasion Rev. Brut 
formerly Director of this set 
Visitor General of the Pro' 
most sr'lve lotereet In tbe p

The Very Reverend Adm 
trlbuted the diplomas to t 
and complimented them and 
highly upon the succès» they

At the close the Inspect! 
the Reverend Father Haud, 
audience, pointtrg out fron 
perlencç Id the public schoo, 
Ireland acd the l tiled Ste 
thote oi Ontario, he coul 
statement, without fear of 
that thoee of tbe Christ 
wherever eetabllehed were 
mote then ebreset of tbe t 
particular school of De La £ 
found to at least hold its < 
of the public echooli of Tor

on 1


